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improving their access to markets and health ister immunizations, offer advice on faicare. It can empower them by expanding ily planning, educate people on people's their use of government services. And it can mother-child health programs, and collect increase security by widening access to data on birth and immunization rates. 
Increasing access to
The fat content of milk used to be calculated government services hours after the milk was received; farmers Since January 2000 Gyandoot-a governwere paid every 10 days and had to trust the ment-owned computer network-has been manual calculations of milk quality and making government more accessible to vilquantity made by the staff of cooperatives.
lagers in the poor, drought-prone Dhar disFarmers often claimed that the old system trict of Madhya Pradesh. Gyandoot reduces resulted in malfeasance and underpayments, the time and money people spend trying but such charges were hard to prove. Com-to communicate with public officials and puterized milk collection increases trans-provides immediate, transparent access to parency, expedites processing, and provides local government data and documentation. immediate payments to farmers. Applications developed by or in collaboraRegulations and subsidies can increase tion with local staff are more likely to suit access to information infrastructure.
local conditions and to be sustainable. OutExamples include geographic coverage side control and top-down approaches, by requirements and universal access funds.
contrast, often waste resources. Rajasthan's Private operators can be invited to bid to state-sponsored e-governance program has provide services in areas that are not com-failed even though the software is easy to mercially viable in return for a subsidy use and delivered in Hindi-because cenfinanced from a universal access fund. A tralized planning did not take into account concession contract is then awarded to the local conditions. company that requests the smallest subsidy. In Chile this approach has leveraged
Local languages and information
$40 million in private investment in teleIlliteracy and knowledge only of local lanphone lines based on just over $2 million guages are powerful obstacles to people's in public subsidies. As a result 1,000 pub-use of information and communications lic telephones have been installed in rural technology. To be relevant for poor people, towns-at about 10 percent of the cost of applications must be available in local landirect public provision.
guages and, to the extent possible, be visually oriented and use voice interfaces. For
Designing interventions to
example, the handheld computers used in reach poor people the India Healthcare Delivery Project use Even if information infrastructure reaches software designed in line with the literacy rural areas, there is no guarantee that poor levels of health care workers. people will access information and comIn addition, content provided through munications technology. Many projects that information and communications techprovide Internet access in rural India end nology should not be limited to knowledge up favoring middle-class and educated men.
from outside sources, but extended to draw Rural women in particular tend to be on knowledge held by poor people. The 
